3.23A  Primary screening—ETD screening of persons—batch testing

(1) If a screening authority decides (under clause 3.22) to conduct ETD screening in accordance with this clause at a screening point, this clause and clause 3.23B apply to ETD screening at that screening point notwithstanding clause 3.23.
(4) The screening officer must select people for ETD screening, in accordance with subclause (5), s. 47E(d). The selection must be made from all people to whom this Division applies. The selection must not be based on the gender, ethnicity or category of employment of a person.

(5) If, at the screening point:

(a) there are three or more persons available for selection—the screening officer must select a group of three people for ETD screening by means of batch testing;

(b) there are only two persons available for selection—the screening officer must select a group of two people for ETD screening by means of batch testing;

(c) there is only one person available for selection—the screening officer must select that person for ETD screening by means of batch testing.

(6) Once people have been selected for ETD screening, the screening officer must explain to them that they have been randomly selected for ETD screening and explain what the screening involves.

3.23B Primary screening—techniques to be used for ETD screening of persons by batch testing

(2) The screening officer must use ETD equipment in accordance with the manufacturer's specifications to ensure a reliable sample is taken during ETD screening.
(3) The following technique must be followed for ETD screening of persons:

(c) if the batch testing of the person or group produces a positive result:

(i) if the batch testing was of a single person—the person must be subjected to additional ETD testing;

(ii) if the batch testing was of a group—each person in the group must be subjected to additional ETD screening individually in order to identify the person or persons in the group who produced the positive result.

(4) The following technique must be followed for screening of a person who, or each person in a group which, produced a positive result in batch testing: